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CREATIVE SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE CHRISTMAS 

 WORSHIP VIDEO
Have a smaller group? Use a smaller area
of your church to worship together like a
chapel, parlor, or youth room

Worship together with part or all of the
video and then do a service project
together

Put together worship bags to send home
to congregation and offer to the
community

Use part or all of the
video for regular
worship 

AT CHURCH

AT HOME
Share the worship video
on Christmas Day on
your usual channels
that people can watch
from home

Ask if there are a few people who will
open their homes for "Christmas
Worship at Home" to worship and share
a snack or meal together

Put together worship bags to send home
to congregation and offer to the
community

Put together worship bags to
send home to congregation
and offer to the community

Use a combination of the above options
or add your own



OTHER
CONSIDERATIONS
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POSSIBLE QUESTIONS TO
CONSIDER FOR CHRISTMAS

DAY WORSHIP

How is God calling us to be in ministry with our
community on Christmas Day?

What do we have the capacity for?

How do we care for the older adults who rely on
Sunday morning for worship and fellowship?

How do we care for families with children,
people without family, people out of town, etc?

How could we use the worship bag as an in-
reach and out-reach opportunity?

CONGREGATION

STAFF/LEADERS
How do we care for our pastor?

How do we care for our worship leaders?

What do we have the capacity for?

What kind of creative ministry does
Christmas on Sunday bring us?

How do we connect Christmas Eve
worship with Christmas morning
worship?

What is our back-up plan for inclement
weather?



WORSHIP BAG
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RESOURCES FOR
CHRISTMAS DAY WORSHIP

Downloadable and editable
bulletin template 
Downloadable Kids Worship
Notes

BULLETINS

TAKE AWAY
QUESTIONS
TO SHARE

What is one of your favorite Christmas movies? Why?
How have you been the "hands and feet of Christ" in
your community or world?
How have you witnessed God show up in your life,
church, our world?
What is one way that you can commit to noticing where
God shows up?
How can you invite God to show up through you?
What other questions or wonderings does this
scripture or message bring up for you?

Use the Christmas 2022 Faith Formation Playlist to dig
deeper into the Scripture and Message

Assemble worship bags for members of your
congregation and community. Use this idea list
as a way to get started. Put items in a reusable
bag or a ziploc bag depending on what you
include or how much you have to spend.

Pick one question to
ask on your church's
social media to
encourage
conversation

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fPPokpbikRdJKO3xd0qkLzEKTj-UosWCCnKnls8obeU/edit?usp=sharing
https://michiganumc.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Sermon-Notes-for-Kids.pdf
https://michiganumc.org/faith-family-playlists/christmas-playlist-2022/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LDJVT5d5t4-2nbzSUG4Q1ATjfKk-7XmmQrk3_h2HXus/edit?usp=sharing


Sermon Notes for Kids

Favorite Part of Worship

Prayer Request

Something you 
learned

Questions you have


